
BEhORE SUPERVISORS: Councilman Willys 
Blount (I) appeared personally before Super 
visor. Burton W. Chace, together with Borii 
Woolley and Councilman Nick Drale, to peti

tion Chace as well as other supervisors for a 
municipal court for Torrance. The petition, as 
a result of wide-spread community support em- 
phasing the need for such a court, was granted.

ween

FRUIT AND SHADE 
TREES AVAILABLE

By LEWIS LORING
During January and February you will find a 

selection of dormant deciduous ornamental, fruit, and 
shade trees available at your nursery and garden supply 
dealers.

These trees are handled in a 
bare root state. This means that 
you will find them being sold

It only stands to reason that 
they can be sold cheaper. This 
is the best time of the year to 
make your purchase.

Choow Right Variety
Your local nurseryman also 

knows which varieties do best 
in this area. Not all varieties 
of a given type will do well 
near the coast and some vrtri- 
Hies will not do well at all, but 
there is still a wide assortment 
from which to choose.

Selections should be made as 
soon as possible for they are 
most complete at this time.

Another advantage to buying 
bare root shade and ornamental 
trees now is the large assort 
ment of sizes.

Frequently very large speci- 
ments may be purchased, and 
they will come right along and 
flourish for you, providing there 
is sufficient root system to go 
with the top of the plant. 

Initial Pruning
Initial pruning will be done 

at the nursery for you at the 
time of purchase. This is espe
cially important in the of
fruit trecv, where early scaffold-

ing of the branches and the 
framework for the tree in the 
years to come is developed.

This necessary pruning often 
seems rather harsh to the aver 
age homeowner, but is a neces 
sity for the future development 
of the tree.

Your nurseryman will give 
you proper planting instructions 
at the time of purchase. Be cer 
tain that there is no doubt in 
your mind as to how to pro 
ceed, for the success or failure 
of the growth and development 
of your plant will depend large 
ly upon how it is planteu.

Basketball 
Games Slated

Adult basketball games at 
Torrance high school's gym 
will be played BS follows Jan 
uary 10: Roy's Service vs 
Knolls Drug store, 6:50 p.m.; 
Burchfields rug
Longrrn 
Lutheran

Aeros, 
Men

works vs 
7:55 p.m.; 

vs Kenny's
Shoo ^Rebuilding, 9 'p.m.

T-V SERVICE
THIS IS N01 
A LIMITED 
OFFER... 
BUT OUR 
DAY-TO-DA, 
PRICE.

THIS IS OUR 
STANDARD 
RATE FOR 

FOP QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP

ALL OUR SERVICE CALLS INCLUDE THESE 
TEN IMPORTANT SERVICE CHECKS:

 rightnet* Control 
Contrast Control 
Focus Control 
Height Control 
Vertical Lln. Control

*. Width Control
7. Horlcontal Hold Control
I. Horlsontal Lln. Control
9. Horizontal Drive Control

10. Vertical Hold Control

ALL TUBES GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR

Special Rates If You Brmq Your Set To U«. 

THE OLDEST T.V. SERVICE CENTER IN TOWN

NICOLA'S T.V. SERVICE
1875 W. CUtSON OPEN 

EVENINGS FA. 8-7025

Resolved in
TO DRIVE A SAFE CAR!

LINING .......... 11.00
LABOR .............. 12.80

$23.80

LINING

Reg. Price

15.95   Jan. Special
OSCAR

1120 CABRILLO

SERVICE 

FA. 8-5014

New Member 
Welcomed at 
Moose Hall

The Women of th« Moose 
met recently at the Moose 
met recently at the Moos« 
Hall. Mrs. Cora Bowers was 
welcomed as a new member, 
sponsored by Mrs. Wilbrrta 
Heiman.

The library committee re 
ported that forty books and 
pu/zles were sent to the Ortho 
pedic hospital in Los Angeles.

The friendship committee 
will meet today. January 5, at 
the home of Mrs. Elsie Smith, 
1325 Engracia, to make plans 
for the January card party.

The March of Dimes danee 
is scheduled for Saturday, Jan 
uary 14.

The Women of the Moose 
will be In charge of the d^nce 
to be held at the Moosa Hall 
on Saturday, January 28. The 
affair will be open to the pub 
lic.

A total of 11 boxes of toys, 
11 Christmas trees, and three 
baskets were delivered to de 
serving families.

Koto Makes 
Honor List

Fifty -seven students have 
made the "President's List" for 
earning better than 2.0 (B) av 
erage in grades during the fall 
quarter at California State Poly 
technic College's Kellogg-Voor- 
his campus.

Honor students Include Roy 
Kato, ornamental horticultural 
major. Kato is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Takashi Kato of 18357 
Crenshaw, Torrance. He is a 
graduate of Torrance high 
school. I

CIVIC OFFICIALS gathered to congratulate
 

American Savings & Loan Association on its 

growth and progress in the community. Shown

Hermosa Beach, Orville Welch, assistant vice- 

president of American Savings, Mayor Thomas 

Foye of Manhattan Beach end Mayor Russell

left to right are Mayor Edward Edwards of Shea of Redondo Beach.

Winners At
Hillside
Announced

Hillside playground activities 
showed large fields of compet 
itors in various fields. In the 
checker tournament, Donald 
Clark was undefeated against 
28 others, with Jerry Frislie 
and Pat Lovetit in second and 
third places, respectively.

Basketball saw Donald Clark 
again top the honors with Don 
na Anderson copping second, 
and Fred Clark in third place.

Carroms wan closely contest 
ed to the finish. First place 
went to Jerry Frislie, second to 
Lois Edson and third to Don- 
old Clark.

Paper, wood, and copper 
craft and ceramics were most 
popular for making Christmas 
gifts. Earrings, pins, cuff links, 
pipe racks, planters, note boxes, 
salad sets, trays, snow flakes, 
piRRy banks, shoe banks, and 
many other projects were gome 
of the projects made by the 
boys and girls.

The following tournaments 
are scheduled for next week 
along with all types of craft 
work. •

Tuesday, checkers; Wednes 
day, basketball; Thursday, new- 
combe; Friday, earroms; Satur 
day, New Year's party.

Maurice Schwartz Elected 
To Head Pacific Smelting

A special meeting of the 
board of directors of the Pa 
cific Smelting company in Tor 
rance wa« held in December at 
which time two new officers 
were elected and Maurice D. 
Schwartz was elected pregident 
of the company.

The previous president of the 
company, Jack Schwartr,, was 
re-elected to the position of 
chairman of the board of di 
rectors. The two new officers 
were Julian I. Schwartz, vice- 
president and John O. Schmidt. 
vice-president. Other offirers 
of the company are Mris. Ade 
laide Schwartz, treasurer, and 
Alien Klatzker, secretary. All 
of the officers are members of 
the board of director^.

Enlistments 
For Alaska 
Now Open

Enlistments are now open for 
assignment to Alaska with the 
Second Infantry Division whirh 
ban b**n designated a gyroscope 
unit, home station. Fort Lewie, 
Washington.

The second division will vo- 
taate to Alaska in July l!>56.

Department of the army has 
stated that original enlistments 
with physical profile "A" only 
will/be accepted Ior enlistment

American Savings And Loan 
Firm Celebrates Progress

Orville Welch, manager of American Savings and 
Loan association, hosted an informal luncheon this 
afternoon to announce that his association is now rated 
as one of the finest community organizations in the 
country.

"We want to thank all our 
friends in this area who have 
helped to make possible our out 
standing growth. A particular 
vole of thanks to all of those
who have made our new Man 
hattan Beach branch such a 
success."

Welch explained that Ameri 
can Savings has tried to en 
courage family savings since 
its inception in 1923.

"Now we are celebrating with 
a giant "flift-O-Rama" with ex 
citing gifts for those who open 
a new account, with us or add 
to an old one."

Free gifts will be given tf» 
those opening a new account 
or adding to an existing ac 
count at the Savings and Loan 
Institution. A fine quality Ever- 
sharp pen will be presented to 
persons opening accounts or 
adding to accounts with $50 or 
more; an Eversharp 'His and 
Hers" pen set to savers of $250; 
an 8-piece salad set to savers 
of $500; a beautiful craftsman 
hand-tooled leather wallet to 
savers of $1000; a beautiful 
ivory electric alarm clock to 
savers of $5000; and an ex 
quisite, finely-crafted Fljyin- 
Amerk-an cigarette lighter to in 
vestors of $10.000.

Welch stated that American 
savings accounts currently earn 
interest at the high rate of 
3!4% per annum, and. as mem 
bers of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank System and Federal Sav 
ings and Loan Insurance corpo 
ration, accounts are insured to 
$10.000.

"Let m« emphasize another 
Important fact." continued 
Welch. "Any funds received in 
our association by the 10th of 
the month will earn interest 
from the first."

American Savings A Loan as-
sociation has two 
in Redondo Beach 
Manhattan Beach.

offices, one 
and one in

Dog Sought 
That Bit 
Young Girl

Hope that a dog which bit 
her daughter may b« located »o 
that the girl may be able to 
discontinue painful Pasteur 
treatment which she is now un 
dergoing wag expressed by her 
mother, Mrs. Georgetta Wil 
liams, of 2305 W. 166th at., thig 
week.

Her daughter, Launa, 7, was 
bitten about two weeks ago and 
must undergo Pasteur treat 
ment as protection against pog- 
sible rabies.

She was bitten at North Tor 
rance elementary school. • The 
dog is described as a beautiful 
reddish brown cocker spaniel, 
female, about one year old and 
was last seen at 4202 W. 176th 
St., Friday, December 16.

Anyone having information 
regarding the dog is asked to 
contact either the Humane So 
ciety. FR. 2-8100 or Torrance 
police, FA. 8-3456.

Lampshade 
Classes Sef

Classes In lampshade making 
and home arts, taught by Viola 
Boas of the Torrance Adult Ed 
ucation Evening school, have 
been announced. Classes are 
free and will meel as follows: 
January 3, North Torrance high 
school, 182nd & Yukon. Room 
39. Wednesdays. 7 to 10 p.m.; 
El Retiro park, Hollywood Rivi 
era, Vista del Parque and Hwy. 
101, Thursdays. 1 to 4 p.m.: 
Mira Costa high school. Gould 
Lane, Manhattan Beach, Tues 
day and Thursday evenings.

and nubsequent assignment to 
that division effective immedi 
ately and until January 21. 1956.

Men desiring to enlist for this M,- and Mr*. William James Mc- 
...!,-,„«,«..,» .»j mim~ u.,,!,]., ^M Donald, of 1719 Gmmerry Av*.. an- a**ignment, and also buddy en- nounf, , h , hirth of a daughter. Msr-
listments. should contact M/Sgt.if"rM *"»«• *" l *htn* ' pounds and 
Catena at the army recruiting' 
station, mom 1. Post Office 
biulding. 1433 Marcellna, Tor 
rance.

Mr. and Mrs. E>on A. Baxter, of 
1307 Beech A>e ,. announce the birth 
of a son, Russell Wayne, weighing 9 
pounds and A ounces.

FA: 8-2345
TORRANCE PRESS 
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(Deduct 30e from above rate* 
If cash or check enclosed)

CAIN
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a (In*. Incla** thmtk »r mnn*y with yeur erder to earn 3O« Cash DUcewnt r«He», w call the Terranc* 
 twss. A «*wrt**ut, e*»«rl*nced ad writer will help* yeu ward yawr ad tar bast rasults.

CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage, farms, ranches.....
Automobile* — -—-....
Auto Parts „„„.....„.„„„,.,,_,
Appliances ...._.........——
Apartment (unfurnished) 
Apartment (furnished) —
 

Automobiles Wanted ........
Auto Repairing ..._.„„...„ 
Announcements ..........._.
Business Opportunities . 
Building Remodeling _ 
Building Material .._.__ 
Buildings to b» Moved....
Cemeteries ............—.———
Cemetery Lots ——._......
Card of Thanks ..._.._
Child Car*
Do-It-Yourself __
Employment offered 

(Men) .......................
Employment Offered 

(Women) _.............._
Employment Offered 

(Men and Women)
Equipment 

(store A office) —
Funeral Homes -_™_ 
Furniture _.......__...«.
Gardening and 

Landscaping __„__.
Health Aids
Homes for Sal* ... 
Houses for Rent

(unfurnished) __ 
Houses for Rent

(furnished) .._...„ 
Instruction, (music,

dancing schools) . 
Insurance 
Income Prop, for sale...
Industrial Properties _. 
Lost It Found —._.—..._
Lots for Sale 

(Bus. & Res.) ..._._..._
Mortgages (tnist deeds) 
Mattresses A Bedding _ 
Musical Instruments __ 
Misc. for Sale _____ 
Misc. Wanted ______ 
Obituaries ..._.......__.._,
Pets. Poultry 4k Supply 
Photo Supplies —.„....«.
Property Management „ 
Personals _ .- ._-. ._ ltl—T 
Rentals (Misc.) ....____
Room A Board ._.„...__ 
Rooms for Rent _„__ 
Real Estate Wanted .._ 
Real Estate Loans „.__ 
Real Estate Exchanges- 
Repair Services „„.__._ 
Swaps - - ----—--.. --..-..•.....j-.r.

Sewing Machines _.___ 
Situation Wanted, men
Situations Wanted, 

Women .........——.........._
Services, misc. .........
Transportation __.. 
Television (radios) 
Trailer Rentals _... 
Trailers (sales) _„ 
Wanted to Rent „... 
Where to Bat
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CALL

TORRANCE 
PRESS

FA. 

8-2345

CEMETERIES

OREKN HILL* 
MEMORIAL PARK

An Endowment Cure Cemetery
Servtnt th« Harbor District

Lawn, Mausoleum. Columbarium
Tor Information 

Ph. Ter. 8-4442 37601 W astern

THEY'RE

LOOKING 

FOR YOUR 

AD

when you adv«rtist 

in the Classified 

Columns ef th« 

TORRANCE PRESS

Thousands ef peoplt 

every week turn to 

Torranc* Press 

Classified Adt 

to satisfy their 

wantj and their needs. 

They want to buy, 

rent or sell. 

They want to nir»   

helper, or find   job. 

And they turn to tf»« 

classification that 

advertises thoir wanh.

TORRANCE 

PRESS

Classified Ads 

FA-82345

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Small children'* rreon
parakeet, vocabulary included

pretty Judy." "Sweet Ruby,"
"Pretty Bird." etc. Lost In
Waltwia area, FR. 6-6889

OBITUARIES

DOWNKR. JEANNB R., •«• 4 
month, rmsfrt away at home 
2R3,S Danaha, Walterla. Sur 
vived by parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brl Downer. Funeral 
»e.rvlcen Friday, to a.m. HAL- 
VERSON LEAVBLL MOR 
TUARY CHAPEL. Torrane*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE FAMILY STORE
1873 CRAVENS AVB. 

FA. 8-777R
MONTH VALUB

108-ln. wide unbleached muslin 
140 thread ............_.„$!.1« a yd
Blench Sitting
130 thread nq. In. —...._.7&c yd
Pillow tubing. 140 type
42-ln. wide __..._........._.........»...7»c
3«-tn. wide „._...„.....................
Table rloth material B8-in. wide
and beautiful checked
designs ................_...__....$!.»» yd
Indian Head. 64-in. wide SI.19 
42-ln. wide .....„....„.._...————...8»c
36-in. wide ..———..........._...,».79c

Many other materials 
with th« right pricee

SMALL STORK
SMALL EXPENSES 

SMALL PRICES

THE FAMILY STORE
Store hours: • a.m. to T p.m. 

Phone FA. »-T775

PERSONALS 10

GOT MONEY PROBLEMS?
Worried about bills, attach 
ments, repOMcslons, foreclos 
ure? Then fee u* and atop 
worrying, start living! We'll 
get you out of debt without 
borrowing.

California
Finance Counselors

1615 Wllshlre 
SANTA MONICA 
EXbrook 4-3278

WANTED— Musicians for dance 
band. Call evenings—

DA. 4-WS82

• WHERE TO EAT 11 • WHERE TO EAT 11

You'll Think You're In Mexico!
Delicious Mexican Food

IN A
Delightfully Cozy Atmosphere

WITH ALL THE
Warmth and Color of Old Mexico

Children Welcome.... . ...... Food To TaU Out
Banquet Room Available

GONZALEZ RESTAURANT
122 W. Anahtim

TE. 5-2400
Wilminqten

•LACK INK (not red) Is com 
monly being uft«d on the ledg 
ers of wise and thrifty adver 
tisers who are unlng PRESS 
Classified for profitable ad- 
vei-tining result." To place an 
ad call FA. 8-2345.

SERVICES (Misc.) 14
S****~**S****i*****S****S+^**^^**+^^

PATCH PLASTERING 
FR. 9-9744

PAINTING

Inside and Outside 
Free Estimate

DA. 6-5806 or 
TE. 44175

R. E. DUTTON—General con 
tractor New- construction, ad- 
dltlone ____TE. 4-4043

SERVICES (Misc.) 14

GENERAL 
Carpenter Work

New additions, rehtnets. r»- 
moodeltnff. garagca. and con 
crete work, patios and fence*

CLIFFORD BISHOP
1527 W. 214th St. 

FA 8-5299

CONTRACTORS &
HOME OWNERS 

Equipment -for Rent
* Tractors, Compressors 

MIXERS A TRAILER*
* Hotott tiers A Garden

MACHINES * TOOLB 
ft Pe.norat<v«. Power Mower* 
ft Electric Tools of All Kind
* Lawn Mowers

Keys made while U wait

LOMITA KEY SHOP 
& EQUIPMENT RENTALS
•M^nrt t Narfronn* DA 6-UU)


